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but in the uppier part passing gradually from the retinal level on to the cup. The cup was surr;ounded by a white ring of varying.
width edged in places by a finely-dotted pigment. In the upper part of the ring some ill-developed choroid was seen.
Between the disc and the macula there was a small area of bare sclera oval in outline. The macular area was occupied by a large oval area roughly white in colour but stippled over with fine brownish dots. The major axis of the oval was transverse, and tle whole was slightlv sunken. Two choroidal vessels were seen in the upper and outer part of this oval and anotlher down and in. Down and out there was a large collection of fine pigment whicl extended around the periphery throughout. ON To this it may also be added that they have been found occasionally in very young children, and that a certain nuimber of them occur in association witlh some other abnormality known to have been present at birth. On these grounds they are classified as congenital. The term "coloboma" appears to be applied to them to-day merely to bring them into line witlh otler, more commnon, developmental anomialies of the eve. In tlhe first instance, however, the termi seermis to have been uised uinder a misconception as to their mode of production.
The interest of such defects of the mactila lies solely in the qtuestions of diagnosis and aetiology, since in the present state of our knowledge it appears impossible to suggest any treatment.
The tusual description given in textbooks of the ophthalmoscopic appearance of a coloboma of the macula is that of von A-mmon, w7ho published the first case in 18,52. It is said to be a rotind or oval area situated at the posterior pole of the eye (at or near the maculal). It has ac n-irrow piglented margin and a pearly white base, whlich is ectatic. Actually, however, from clinical observation and exanmination of the records of published cases, it appears that this description is not applicable.in a large number o)f cases of uindoubted conigenital matcular defect. WNre can, as a matter of fact, distinguislh aIt least tlhree main types with 'occasional intermediate cases.
These three types are in wlhat I believe to be the order of frequency 1. The pigmented macuilar coloboma, 2. The non-pigmented macular cololbomal. 8. Thle macuilar colobomna associated wvitlh abnormality of bloodvessel s.
1. The pigmented macular colobonma seenms to he the least rare form of the defect. It has -been described bhy Bock, 
ABNORMAL CONDIvrIONS OF THE MIACULAR REGION
The disc is on the left. At the macula on the right is a circular white patch without much pigmentation (i.e., a macular coloboma of type 2), but with the peculiarity that the upper temporal branch of the arteria centralis retinae runs into it and anastomoses witlh a vessel apparently coming forward through the floor of the coloboma. From this vessel a branch passes which drains into the lower temporal branch of the central vein of the retina. FIG. 3. Drawing, after Quarry Silcock, of a vessel passing forwards from a macular coloboma into the vitreous.
The other type of vascular anomaly met with, namely, a vessel passing from the coloboma forwards into the vitreous is illustrated in Fig. 3 June, 1926 . In this case the periphery of the coloboma was pigmented and the cord-like structure passing into the vitreous could not be traced as far as the lens (which latter was normal).
These three clinical types of coloboma maculae are, when well miarked, perfectly distinct and separate. In certain cases, however, the assigning of the defect to one or other class is a matter of some difficulty, since intermediate types appear to occtir. For example a dense heaping of pigment in the periphery may be associated with a small white ectatic hole in the centre, so that it is uncertain whether it is the pigmentation or the ectasia wlhich is thle more striking feature. Again, practically all grades of pigmentation are known, so that types 1 and 2 may be linked uip by a series of intermediate types. Yet again, cases in the third group showt sometimes much and sometimes little pigmentation, so that, apart from the vascular abnormality they might be assigned either to group 1 or group 2. The occurrence of this gradation between types in themselves perfectly separate seems to point to the possibility of some true aetiological connection between them and incidentally furnishes a strong argument in favour of classifving them and considering them merely as three different manifestations of the sam-e pathological entity.
The question now arises of the mode of production of coloboma muaculae. It is the object of this paper to attempt to show that the developmental theories which have enjoyed much popularity in thle past are mainly untenable. If this be the case the advi;abilitv of discarding the name "coloboma"' must be considered, since it miglht be taken to imply a connection between the anomaly under discussion and that known as "typical colobomia of the clhoroid," whereas the mechanism of the latter is uLndoubtedly explicable.on developmental lines while the former is a pure aberration bearing no relation to normal embryology.
The theories which can be advanced in explanation fall roughly into two groups:-(a) Developmental and (b) Pathological.
(a) Developmental Theories.
It is obvious from clinical examination alone that the defect is n-ot confined to a single tissue. That the retina is involved is seen from the presence of a scotoma corresponding to the patch (even though normal retinal vessels may course over it). That the pigment epithelium is abnormal is seen from its absence or hyperplasia, as the case may be, while the absence of the choriocapillaris furnishes one of the most striking characteristics of the condition. In some cases (but not in all) the outer layers of the choroid and even the sclera are invrolved as well. In embrvological ABNORMAL CONDITION.S OF THE MACULAR REGION parlance therefore the defect can be said to implicate 1)oth neural ectodermal and mesodermal structures.
There are three possibilities to be considered 1. Coloboma maculae may be due to an anomaly of growth of the whole optic.cup. i.e., the primary 2. It may be due to a localized anomaly of rfault may be in differentiation of some of the pluripotential neleural ectoderm. cells of the walls of the optic cup. 3. It may be due primarily to a defect in the development of the mesoderm surrounding the optic cup. THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY If the theory of rotation were correct then it was possible to explain botlh typical downward coloboma and coloboma of the macula as arrests of closure of the foetal fissure. If both closure of the cleft and rotation of the globe were interfered.with then a coloboma downward resulted, but if rotation occurred normally, although closure of tl-he cleft did not, then a coloboma of the maculaL was produced. rhis theory lheld the field for some time in spite of an obvious drawback, namely, that a normal macula and a coloboma downwards hiave been known to exist in the same eye. This fact alone slhows that failure of closure of the foetal cleft will not account for botlh defects.
The tlheory of rotation of thie optic cup was questioned by many embryologists, among wlhom Dleyl and Dedekind did muclh to cast doubt upon it. That the macula lhad any connection with the foetal fissure was finally disproved by the work of Clhievitz, and it is generally conceded to-day thiat no rotation occurs and that the macular region bears no relation to the fissure. This theory of abnormal growth of the optic cup slhould therefore be finally abandoned, and incidentally one should realize tllat the most cogent reason for naming the defect a coloboma has been removed also.
2. In the early stages of development of the eye the cells of the inner wall of the optic cup are pluripotential. That is to say they are apparently all alike and yet by their subsequent division thley wNill give rise to a diversity of tissues, for example, nerve fibres, rods and cones, ciliary glands and muscle fibrLes, inter alia. It was first pointed out by Coats that anomalies of differentiation of these cells were possible, so that they gave rise to patches of abnormally placed tissues. This theory of faulty histological differentiation of the wall of the optic cup may be called in in an attempt to explain macular coloboma. There is a certain amount of evidence that there is an interaction during development between the pigment of the outer wall of the cup and the chorio-capillaris layer of the choroid, so that they develop pari passu and if either is for any reason absent the other will be abnormal also. Fig. 5b shio\s a section thirouLIo the same retina in thle anterior regyion. ITle less advanced stage of specialization is obvious, only two celltilar lavers being as yet developed.
Up to the third monthi the ftittire niactilar region lhas served as the starting point for eachi histological change and it seems )ossil)le that any process sufficientiv strong to pl-event its developimient l)efore this period xould also seriouIsly affect the differentiation of the rest of the retina. After the eioiith monthi the macula itself begins to develop and the changres which constittite its differentiation do not spread beyond it.
At first tihe retina is completel1 avascular. In eairl stages it appears to draw its nuitriment from the blood-vessels of the \itreotis rather than the cl-horoid since there is (even uip to the thiird mionthi) no true cohiesion between the retinal wall of the optic ctip and the pigment epithelitium, the rem-iains of the cavity of thej priniary optic vesicle being quite evident between them. At the beginning of the fouirth monthi tile arteria centralis retinae makes its appearance and its branches spread among the nerve fibres into the inner layers of the retina. The temporal branches are wNell established by the fifth monthi. It does not seeim likely that, if a patch of aplasia had arisen by, aberrant development before the thiird monthi, the retinal vessels at thleir stibsequient appearance would run in it in a normal way.
Thus, from the normal histology of the rest (of the retina in cases of mactilar c-olohoma, and from the presence of normal retinal vessels in the coloboma, it seems probable that the area centralis in these cases developed as usual at least uip to the fifth or sixth month. The supposed primary failure of the chorio-capillaris has been explained on developmental lines as failure of that anterior branch, off a short posterior ciliary artery, wlhich supplies the choroid in the macular region. It must, however, be pointed out that the ciliary arteries are not end-arteries. They do not each supply a sharply limited area, but merely take part in an exceedingly free anastomosis. There is ample anatomical evidence of their variability in number and arrangement in the normal eye without any corresponding variation in the vascularity of the choroid.
The most conclusive argument against this view, that failure of a ciliary artery to develop would cause a localized absence of the chorio-capillaris, is, however, the fact that the chorio-capillaris is completely formed before any of the ciliary arteries are recognizable. It is not therefore dependent on them for its development in the first place. In early stages (10-14 mm.) the chorio-capillaris is supplied by four vessels in the region of the equator (these subsequently become the venae vorticosae). It is quite possible that failure of one of them would lead to a failure of a portion of the chorio-cap,illaris, btit if this w-ere so the defect would be quadrantic and not a circular localized patch. It therefore seems unlikely that an initial failure of mesoderm is responsible for the production of a macular coloboma.
We see that primary failure of development (either of ectoderm or of mesoderm) will not account for the condition. It seems probable that the tissues involved h-ave been normal up to a point and that subsequent destruction of them has occurred. The possibility of the presence of pigment, of retinal vessels, and of large choroidal vessels in the coloboma all point to this.
Three pathological theories must be considered. Two of them can he dismissed with very little discussion, since sufficient data are not forthcoming to prove or disprove them. The third theory presents greater possibilities.
(1) Coloboma maculae may be the result of a haemorrhage at birth .
(2) It may not be truly congenital but may have resulted from a choroiditis in infrancy and so may fall into line with other cases of post-natal inflammatory macular disease.
(3) It may be the result of an intra-uterine choroiditis.
ABNORMAL. CONDITIONS OF THE AMACULAR REGION
1. Tlhe first theory is alluring on account of the work of .Naumoff, von Hippel, Thloinson and Btuclhianan, Sleich, StuLinpf and Siclherer, Juler, and othiers on the frequency of injuries to the eye at birth. Thlese observers have shown that haemorrhcages in the area centralis (visible immediately after birth) are (even after normal deliver!) much more common than was at one time thought. Such a haeimiorrhage, which would not he suspected and could not be diagnosed without ophthalmoscopic examination, might lead to the formation of a patclh of disorganization in the clhoroicl whlich would only be discovered later. Against this theory are the statem-ents macde by Juler, at the annual meeting of ihe Ophthalmological Society last year, to the effect that the haemorrhages are usually retinal and are spread out in thin sheets in the nerve fibre layer. A certain number are sub-hyaloid and a massive choroidal haemorrhage is extremely rare. It does not' seem likely that lesions of this nature would produce the clinical picture of coloboma maculae in later life. Further observations on the end ressult in cases known to have shown intraocular lhaemorrhage at birth wouilcl definitely settle this point and are badly needed.
2. The truly congenital nature of coloboma maculae has not been proved with absolute conclusiveness, though it is in most cases presumptive. Thle oplhthalmoscopic pictuLre is so often that of a healed patch of choroiditis tlhat, apart from the history, one would often have no hesitation in nmaking such a diagnosis. It must not le forgotten that tintil macular colobomata have been seen in newhorn children their congenital nature cannot be taken for granted.
As The theory that macular coloboma is due to intra-uterine choroiditis affords the best explanation of the condition so far put forward.
In the first place a certain ntumber of cases have been examined microscopically and the findings shown to, be practically identical with those in healed choroiditis of known post-natal origin.
Descriptions have been published by Bock, Deyl, Hess, and Zimmermann among others. All t-he cases agreed in showing disappearance of the chorio-capillaris. In some all the layers of the choroid were absent: in Deyl's case some of the larger vessels.
were present, with pigment along them, running in a fibrous scar tisssue resembling sclera. In Hess's case (in a rabbit) the choroid was entirely absent and in addition the sclera was thinned and ectatic. With regard to the retina the findings varied. In Zimmermann's case only (in a dog) was it entirely absent. In the rest it was present in a more or less disorganized condition. Deyl's case is suggestive, as the inner layers of the retina were contintuous over the coloboma, the outer layers only being destroyed. In Bock's case remains of all the layers were recognizable. The findings point very definitelv to an abnormal process starting in the chorio-capillaris, and resemble in every particular the microscopic appearances in cases of healed choroiditis of varying severity. The destrtuction of the smallest vessels, the surrounding of the larger ones byT scar tissue, the occasional proliferation of pigment and the reduction of the retina to a more or less disorganized membrane adherent to the choroid, are all found to perfection in cases of chronic irritative inflammation of the choroid (c.g., disseminated choroiditis). The well-known "selective action" of certain infective processes on the adult mactula cannot be denied and there seems no reason to suppose that the foetal macula is anv more immune. Being indeed the most highly specialized and latest developed region of the retina it is probablv the first to stucctumb.
It can be shown that on the theory of inflammation the three clinical types and the gradations between them can he brouight into line tunder one heading, a manoeulvre which is impossible on anyr other theory. These three types probably represent the end-restults of an intrauterine choroiditis acting at three different periods of development.
Thle first (pigmented) type bears most resemblance to the effects of choroiditis in the adult and probably arises latest in foetal life, ABNORMAL CONDITIONS OF THE AI ACULAR R EG1ON duritng tlhe eightth or ninith moonth. It cannot arise before. the fifth month since thie retinal vessels and often some of the layers of the retina itself are normal over the patch of destruction: the sclera is not in these cases ectatic, a fact wxhich points to its late origin at a time wlhen the sclera is becoming more solid and fibrous an(l less liable to soften tinder the influence of infection. Tlle ophthaln-moscopic and microscopic picture is that of an inflammatory process, more irritative thian destructive.
The second (non-pigmented and ectatic) type of case shows thie effect of a muclh more severe and acute inflammation. The pigment cells in the centre of the patch have been utterly destroyed, not stimulated as in the first type. Around, the edges, where the toxins are becoming more dilute it is true they ma) proliferate. A\t the centre the sclera is also involved, softened, and thinnedl so that it y-ields tinder the intraocular tension and becomes ectatic.
Trhe overlying retina is. also destroyed, together with the vessels in it, wlhich stop abruptly at the edge of the patch. These cases probably arise earlier than the first group, possibly during the fifth1 or sixth month (since the retinal vessels seem to have been piresent) ait a time when, the tissueSs being less resistant than they are later, an inflamiimation wotild have a destructive rather than an irritative effect on them. In sonie cases the patch may be irregular, as if two or more foci had ftused. In Clarke's case, described above, one can almost see otitlined the large central focus stLirrounded by small satellites, each with its white central area of destruction and its ring of pigment proliferation at the margin.
The prodtiction of type 1 or type 2 may therefore depend either on the severity of the inflanmmation or on the time at which it occtirrecd. Probablv botlh factors are involved. It is easy to see on thiese grouinds how it is that intermediate types occur so readily.
The third tvpe, namelv, that associated with abnormality of vessels, is extremely interesting. The case of Beatumont qtioted above ma)' be explained as a patch of severe choroiditis occurring late in foetal life. It lhas led, after destrtiction of the membrane of Briiclh and the pigment epitlheliutm, to the formation of a secondary anastomosis between retinal and choroidal vessels in a mass of scar tissue replacing the chor-oid. This was indeed the explanation given by Beaumont himself when the case was first shown and is perfectly satisfactoryr. It has since been suggestecl that the vessel in the centre of th-e white patch was a "ciliary artery becoming cilio-retinal," and an analogyT has been drawn between this and the cilio-retinal arteries so often seen at the edge of the disc. It mtust not be forgotten, however, that while cilio-retinal -arteries perforating at the edge of the disc are normal in many animals and extremely common Fig. 6 . The main trunk of the hlyaloid is seen giving off inntumerable branches, the vast hyaloidea propria, Nhich fill the cavitv of the optic cUp. It will be seen that many of them-i pass forward to the lens, the posterior vascular capsule of which they join in the equatorial region.
These vasa hyaloidea propria begin to atrophy during the early part of the third month or sooner. If the retina became involved iti a destructive inflammation of the choroid before their disappearance it is possible that the disttirbance of its surface might 11-4 group.bmj.com
